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"UNCLE TOM."

"Uncle Tom of MUote Ton's Cabi
dead. Mrs. Stowe took aliberty w
quires considerable exercise of the n
licensewhen sie.made Legree kill Une
But Legree, George Selby, George.
Cassy, Topsy, Eliza Rarris, Aunt Oh
an " Uncle Tom" were all real chi
when that wonderful book was writt
Uncle Tom, now eighty-eight years o
prisent living in Canada,
and last year bylher com-
mands visited the <,ueen
of Eûgland.' - His 'real
naii-is'Xosiah Hensón,
and .he. lives at Down,
Ontario.

Josiah Henson ii even
a more remarkaible man
than:"Un'ele Tom," alt,
though. the -iatfer* is so
muchu better knrwn. He
wa's borni i 1789i Char-
les-.Connty, ]M[aryland.
His earliestremembrance
is 0f his: fathez with his
head bloody and back-
lacerated, beside himsolf
witlhmingled! ragel and
suffering, the result of a

idraalashiesonhisbare'
back, laid on by a power.
fula blacksmitl, te whioli
wailaded the mnlaition
of his ear,,,which had
previously been nailed to
a post His crimea t
striking an overseer who
had brutliy assaulted
his wife..

Josiahs firt. mas a r. Mop F

kindman, and hard drinker.. Onerm
le was foundlying dead in a narrow.
not a foot in depth. After this océurre
sleàes were. sold and Josiah and his
separated,:he. latter being bought-b:
R Iley, o Montgomery County. Josial
new place was negleted, and falling si
like~to dié, and~in th* condition wai
Riley, a blacksmith, who was te pay f
by shoeing horses for his former ownî
live'd, while, if lie died, no payment wa
demanded. Mr. lénson's description
condition of a slave ls ot a very'favoral
His prinpal food. .was cornimeal a
herringe, te. whiah. was. addedin suml
little bÚ1ürmilk- and- theléew vegetable
oeemight'.'ise for himselfin his littiej
calleda a track patli." Usually the
two regular meals in a daybraklfast ai

after working from daylight, and
the end of the day's work. During

tertheirtethi another neal was added.. Their dire
rm wWill tow oloth and very insufficient, and t

ly in log huts with the bare ground f
then ton or a dozen mcn, women, and Chi
g of the a Tingleroom. .hese wretch

- orded-but little shelter, the wind:
through the oracks, and- the' rainxn
goor' a iver, a:nd ii 'these lplei

#era pennedby night, fed by day, t
n is dren born and their poor neglected..

hh - Notwithstanding this condition o
ovelist's Josiah grew strong and vigorous a
le Tom. to be the best at runniig, playing,
Harris, working and everything, n'ntil lie g
loe; Eva lis master's right-hand man andprao
araoters business manager. At . this time, w
en, and teen years old, he was induced by hi
ld, it to attend a religions service,:o nduc

REV. JOSIAR HENSON.

Ison, a good maln, liamed John! Kennedy, w
orning at Georgetown. He obtained permiss
streai his master to 'attend, but thefegres.
nec thi admitted into the meeting. Josiah ste
moth cr lie door beard him with upraisd ha
y Isac. with emphiasis: "Jesus Christ, blie
in his God, tasted deatli for every man; for

ck wa for the low;,for the. rich, for the p
söld te bound, the free ; the negro. in his ch
or him man in gald and diamonds." His. h
er if he touched, and as quick as thonght caine
s t be quiries, "Did ho die for me? Why
of the die for me ?" And as the preacher re

)le one. the worde "for every man,' tho ligo
id"salt upon him,. and lie was alm'ost beside
ier-a with joy. On his way home lie tun
s each into the woods andprayed te God for i
arden, aid, and with a oonsciousaiess of new
y hadu. s ana destiny superior to, anything he
tnoon, fore oenoeived, lie heganaoon aftei- t

upper at to poor slaves about him:thé: few glimmerngs he, 'but 'light at once and take off your jack.
haïvest of light froianother world whioh laid reach. et.' I saw there was nothing else to

ss was of Éi own eyeL» be. done, and slipped off the horse on
hey lived One important portion of Josiah's duties the opposite sido from hlim. 'Now take off
or a floor, \lhen1his master' chief man,.was té act aa his your shirt,' cried he; und Lis I demurred at
ldrei be. body-guard wheu. enjdyinii ,hinisé1f at the this o lifted' a stick ho hald in his hand to
id _bvels .town and ôre partioûsIy.dl Iis way home, strike me, but so suddenly. and violently that
whistled *henthetmatrequireto b donlissaddle he frightened the. horse, which, broke away

ade their ôixa the tavern. te li home.: On Saturdä;y and from him and ian home. ,I was thus left
h slvo i the slave owners were ao- ivithout ineans o escape to sustain the attacks
heir cl.- 1uLo2ned t ocupy teir ine in gam ong, of four men as well as I miglit. In avoiding

-running; -fighting, and, drinlng whisrkey, Mr. L.'s blow Iladacci dentally got into, a cor-
fý ibings Knowing the7 inevitable results of theii dis-, ner of the fen ce whore Icould net be approacli-
nd aimed sipations,heever a fight arase, their body" dexcept la front. The 'oferseer called upon
.dancing, us r irte uh i d tac he negroes te seize pe ; li t k

ree toe ha 'onoseizing bis-masterdrag him out of the af,. .something of my physical power, wer:e slow to
tically his fra andp 4laenhim ot lus horse, or .in his abey. At length they did their best; and-as
hen eigh- 'ug àn rn. g hin . iefely home On one they broughi themselves within my reach.
is mothier of he'se c io oa Jo i h' maste'r g ut i s I knooked tliem down siccessively,. and I gavo.
ted by-a quarrel wta lus brother s overseer, Bryce one of them, who tried to trip upimy feet, when

he was down, a kickwith

my heavy -hoe, which

knocliedoutseveralteeth,
and . sent him howling
away. MeenwhileBryce

,Lyttonheatm eadwith

te an:ock me down, but it
drew blood freely. Ho
shouted all the while,

M tWon't, you .g1h- UpR!
wn't yoi give up l' add,

ing oath after oath. Ex-
asperatd at my defence,
he suddenly seized a
h a ayv y-- fehie.rail and

rushed at me with rage.
. Theponderous blow fll;
I 'fted my arm te ward

it off, the bohe cemclced
like a pipe-stem, and I

fell lieadlong t the

ground.. .Repeated blows
thenrained on my back till

bothshoulderbladeswere
broken, and the blood
gushedcopiously frommy
nmouth. In vain the ne-

MRS.S HARRIET BEECHER STOWE gresinterposed. 'Didn't
you seeotheniggerstrikeP.

fiO. lived yton sI sided witht Lyuton Of co(urso t.hcy must say 'yos,' althougli the

oio: frim o ushint thie. r6 m foin : his lying b> a a had. avoided close quarters, and
werà.not master fene.d into . .a :orner ,with, a dozen fought withhis stiekalone. Atlength hisvengo-
naing at strikin 'at'hiifi. ith .fists, cro'kery, -chairs, ance satisfied, lie desisted, telling nie te 'remem-
nds sey and anything that canighand. Thefaithful ber what il, was te strike a white man."

Soit' of seirvaht rïislied'in to liclR hin nd . the Meanwhi lan alarm laid been raised at the
the igh, scuffle Lytton got a. severe fall, wicih lie at- louse bythe return, of the herse without its

oor; the tributed to Josiah Henson. . About a week rider and Jsiah's master started off with a
ains, the afterwaids , latter was sent on a 'message, party;in 'earch. of him. Although he grew
eart was. and on bis return was met i a narrow lane inte a ti.mendous. rage when li found his

th en- ly Lytton and'tlieiiégres. The scene which Álave.with lis erm and shoulder blades broken,
dia-he followed, he himself 'describés as follows : and enàéavored te have the brutal assailant
iterated "The overseer seized my horseî's:bridle and unishied, little good camo of it, becauso

ht dee ordr me alight in the .uUal yttoù swdre that wen lie spole teet enson
liimslf phraseológy addressed. by su.h men t, slaves. bis herse an sltruck hinand uld haveki
ed aside I asked whiat I was te alight for, 'To take the cd him but for the .his ne ies . A
igh and floging ou ever ad in your life you no negros testimony had any e t' w.
ýtrèx black scouidrel.', Ho added many aths that ef a t -a a, d
hado I will not repeat.. 'But!what.am I to be flog- theo
e.' 1 r ged for, Mr. L. F' I asked. Not a word' said -Ts os vants»

!1J ~ ~ s, .'(bb cj~Z
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Temperance Department.

WORDS FOR THE HOUR ON TEM-
PFRANCE.

ni TEODOUE n. OUYLER, n. D.

The approach of the holiday soason fur-
nishes not only 'a fitting occasion for a fresh
protest against offering intoxicants upon New
Ycar's Day, but for a bird's eye glance at some
of the prosent aspects of the temperance re-
form. The pernicious custom of settin- out
wine, punch, etc., before visitors on the birth-
day of the year deserves no quarter from pul.
pit or press. It is a flagrant sin against social
morality, and without a shadow of excuse.
Hospitality does not requiro intoxicating
beverages, as long as ample supplies of coffce,
lemonade, and other harmless drinks can be se
easily provided. Many a young man takes
his fatal first glass of wine on New Year's
Day. Many another bas had his incipient
appetite for alcoholics confirmed by the
temptations held out by female hands. It is
not too strong an affirmation to say that the
woman who deliberately offors an intoxicating
glass to a man deserves to suffer the woes of a
drunkard's wife or a drunkard's mother. Nor
is it too much to say that no one has a right
to ask God's blessing on his home while ho
nakes that home a place of perilous temptation

to unwary feet and to those which easily
"stumble"'

During the year now closing a consider-
able discussion has arisen over the question
whcther spiritual conversion can take away
entirely the physical appetite for strong drink.
The position that a change of heart does often
produce this physical affect has been stoutly
affirned at some of Mr. Moody's temperance
meetings and elsewhere. That sporadic cases
of this kind have never occurred we are not
prepared to deny ; but surely they cannot be
frequent enough te establish such an extra-
ordinary hypothesis. The appetite for alcoholic
stimulants is a bodily craving, often amonut-
ing to a confirmed disease. Sometimes it is
hereditary.; sometines it is produced and
deeply-seated by long indulgene in stimu-
la. ts, C beda-bo isUesas be cIl ee cd
by in- , and se affected ihat they covitably
thirst for more drink. Now that the super-
natural grace of God may give a man the power
te resist the cravings of a physical appetite is
in accordance with the Bible and with human
experience. The enemy is net obliterated.
1-le is conquered and kept under. This is
the glory of divine grace that it "givoth us
the victory," not over foces whieh have no ex-
istence, but over those which have a terrible
vitality. When Paul struck hard blows to
" keep under'' bis physical appetites he was
net fighting a man of straw. John B. Gough:
-in a late address in Lafayette-avenue
Church, Brooldyn-affirmed most distinctly his
utter disbelief in the new theory that a spirit.
ual conversion bas any such physical effect as
te obliterato the appotite for liquor. Thora
is no botter authority than his, after thirty-
fivo years of wide observation and severe per-
sonal oxperience. ,His own appetite for drink
is only a tigor chained up by vigilance and
the D3ivine strength.

Every thcory is a dangerous one whichleads
peoplo into the delusion that they can safely
tamper with intoxicants. The worst thing
about alcohol is its infernal subtlety. It caa
deceivo the very elect. Thousands of Chris-
tiens have fallen by its sorcery. I knew an
otherwise excellent churchmember who was
often se overcome by bis wine-bottle that he
could net conduat his family vorship intelli-
gibly. A man who had been apparently con-
verted from inebriety bas often oxhorted and
prayed in my own church-meetings, and bas
then been tracked to the dram-shop, on his
way home from the service ! A very large
number of those who have signed the total
abstinence pledge in Mr. Murphy's mass-meet.
ings have already gone back te thoir cups. All
such facts-and we could multiply them in-
definitely-only confirm the Bible truth that
strong drink "is a mocker," and whosoever
once puts himsolf under its power discovers
that it bites liko a serpent and stings like an
adder. We do net deny that many inebriates
hav been soundly convertod; we have the
names of such on our church-roll to-day. But
òvery -iuch man should -write on the palm of
"s.hand Icanot trust God too much, and I
eàiåt trust myself tôoolittle. The vast ma-

jo ~ ~~ ~~ sos aoo eale, who ever bo- '
en asiuüùýlego;downiatlast to,the drunk-

This ls one of th most over-
&.:aù duiawrable argüments in

fr stiice frin the ensnaring
j-e otitiimetostpq' - in

p ralug

about disputed Bible texte, and te rest tlis
moral reforin upon the basis of common sense
and Christian philanthropy? I dare net drink
for my ownsake. Iought not te drink formy
neighbor's sake. This is a total abstinence
platform strong enough and broad enough for
all to stand upon.

3. Female inebriety is on the increase.
Wheu women are once anslaved by liquor or
opium they are aven more difficult cases te oe-
form than mcn. Among ý the occupants of
tenement-houses and in the by-streets female
drunkenness i appalling. Baillie Lewis testi-
fies before a parliamentary commission that in
Edinburgh the principal factor of intemper-.
anca among females is the licensed grocer's
shop. What is truc of Edinburgh and Glas-
gowis equally truc ofNew Yorkana Broolyn.
The great mass of drinking women (with the
exception of prostitutes) procure their dram
at the grocery. This fact gives fresh emphasis
te the wisdom of the efforts now being made
by Dr. Crosby's Society, by the State League,
and by the Brooklyn "Brotherhood" te break
up the corner drinking-des. And the further
we push this matter the more hidaously illogi-
cal and suicidal it seems for the civil autho-.
rities te license a tippling-house of any kind
or under any circumstances. But the refusal
te license or te allow tippling-bouses of al
grades means practical "prohibition." Sa
that Dr. Crosby and his co-workers will soon
find themselves confronted with the question:
Are we ready for that?

The last twalve-month bas witnessed a
dccided progress of agitation and discussion
among the thoughtful classes in GreatBritian.
The "Churchof England Temperance Society"
numbers among its supporters the bishops of
Oxford, Exeter, and several more of its, i4-
fluential leaders. The brilliant Canon Farrar
(author of the "Life of Christ") is- delivering
radical teëtotal sermons 'in Westminster
Abbey ? Basil Wilberforce is agitating Britain
with as much eloquence for total abstinence
as bis celebrated grandfather did for Negro
emancipation. These two clergymen are the
most popular oratorsin theEstablished Chureh.
The British reformers are far more thorougb,
scientific, and statistiçal in their philanthropie,
movements than we are. They bave great
faith in parliamentar3y commissions. -

Before the present "Committee of the House
of Lords" a very interesting series of answers
bas lately been rendered by Sir William Gull,
the eminent physician of Gay's Hospital. Sir
William agrees with Dr. Richardson and Sir
Henry Thompson in denouncing the too frac

e of alcoholic medicines. Re testifies that
treats gover patients uthout alpoholic

a ' ulantas; that the usa of w-ina, ales, and
brandy by overworked people is useless and
dangerous; and that in regard te intellectual
labor all such drinks are positively hurtful!
Even the moderate use of alcoholic drinks ha
pronounces te be injurions ta the nerve tissues
and deloterious to health. In reply te the
question of the Arclbishop of Canterbury and
Lord Penrhyn, he boldly said that "thero is a
great deal of injury done ta health by the
habitual use of wines aven in so-called mode-
rate quantities' This is rather radical do-
trine to be heard in aristocratie quarters. He
denies that alcoholic beverages either improve
the intellect, or impart strength, or add
nourishment, or supply warmth te the body.
He mnakes a proper distinction between "bout
and tho feeling of heat." Sir William closed
by jidvocating the immediate abandonment of
intoxicating beverages on the saine principle
that ha would the prompt abandonment of
poisons.

When such wholesome teachings are heard
from suclh influential quarters, it is tima that
American physicians began to reconsider their
practice of freely using amýd reconmending
alcoholic tonins. Soma of them do give the
weight of their influence in opposition te snch
tonics; but it is still an undaniable fact that
an immense amount of drunkenness is produc-
cd by the use of wines and Bourbon as re-
storatives. Alcohol covers up a great deal;
but it cures very little, In medicine, as la
the social circle, "wine is a mocker. Whoso is
daecived thereby is net wise." A "Happy
New Year" would it b if it banished the
decanter frein overy house in aur land.-N. Y.
Independent.

"I WILL FOLLOW THE CHURCH, AND
NOT THE STATE, NOW, MOTHER."

Bi nSv. i. w. coN'T.

The influence of Christians should he safo
te follow. Officials in the Church of
Jesus Christ have always beau hald
in the eyes of the world as specially
entrusted with moral influences, and in a
peculiar sense amenablo for their actions. An
apostle said that "a bishop sbould net he given
te wvine ;" and we incline te the rendering
of a Hebrew and Greek scholar who saya it
should be read, "should net gat near wine."
Now as wine was the only intoxicant known
at that time, we judge that the injunction ap-
plies ith equal forea to ail intoxicaîts.

During the past season, at a centennial cela-
bration dinner, thare sut among others at the
table a young man with bis Christian mother,
the governor of the Stato, and a well-known
Bishop.

When lager beer-was served, the governor
refused it ; but the bishop - drank it. The
young man said, "Mother, I will follow the
Church this time rather thai the State," and
drank his lager.

.Two mon were sitting near the bishop, and
when ane of them took his beer the other
said, "How is this ? I thougt you were a
temperance man " "Well," replied bis
friand, "the bishop drinks it."

It is net our purpose in penning these lines
te judge the bishop ; to his Church and his God
we leave that ; but we do ask which was safe
for the young man to follow? Was it the
Church or the Stato P,

Rev. Dr. Crosby andothers inseparably con-
neot Christianity and the wixe-cup, if they are
te ha taken as its truc representatives. Se
when this saine bishop sut at the head of the
table, on another occasion, with a lighted
cigar lu one hand, and a glass of wine in the
other, ha was taken as a representative Chris-
tian!1

The Booddhas, Mohammed, and aven that
apostato church .which disgraces the name of
religion as well as our civilization-the Mer-
mon-condemn the use of wine. Is Christian-
ity so far below these religious systems that it
teaches the use of that of which God's Word
says "it .is a mocker," and commands us
net te "look upon when it is red ?" Nay,
verily, the apostle says, it is good neithor te
eat flash, nor te drink -wine, ner to do any-
thing whereby a brother stumbleth, or is of-
fended, or is made weak.

If the Church is net as safe te follow as the
State,.who is responsible ? Coa the State be
expected te excel the Church in moral examt-
ple ? Must it always be burled in the face of
bhristians that "the Church is always bbind
in reforma ?. Let all "professors" think of
this !-Zi on'a erald (Boston).

BOYS-:-AND THE BOTTLE.

nY TE REv. TUoDonIE L. CMER.
Nothing fron the pen of Dickens or Thack-

eray gees nearer te the fount of tears than
many a scene in child-life whicl is occurring
every day. Not long ago I came upon a
staggering father who was being led home by
his oa httla boy. When the helpless sot
reel over and was likely te fall the lad dex-
tero y stieadied him up again, as if ha lid
acq à*d the knack of it from a long experi-
ence. c expression of shame and grief on
the pdor child's face haunted me for heurs. I
shuddered te think that the accursed appetite
migbt descend as an hereditary bane, and hea
reproduced ain that child in future years. One
of the most hopeless cases of drunkenness I
ever knew was the case of a chureh member
whose father and grandfather were confirmed
topers. That the lust for strong drink is
hereditary bas been often proved; but what
father bas a right te bequeath such a legacy
of damnation te bis offspring P

A few days ago an interesting lad called at
my door with a request from bis mother for
me te visit bar. "What is the matter, my
lad ?" His countenance elouded over as ha
said tearfully-"It's about papa." Tho old,
old story. I knew it tee well. "Papa" had
broken loose again, and the seven ovil spirits
which had been cast out had come back again,
and the last state of the man becamo worso
than before. Sucl visits are among the sad-
dest which a pester cnu ever be called te make:
te me-after my long observation of the olutch
which drunkenness fastens on its victim-they
are among the mest desperate. Thora ls a
bure possibility that the father may b saved;
but what an oxample te bis boy!

A friend gava Me lately the experience of a
skillful professional man in about the follow-
ing words: "My early practice," said the
doctor, "was successful, and I sen attained
an enviable position. I married a lovely girl;
two children were bora te us, and my domes-
tic happiness was completa. But I was la-
vitedoften te socialparties whorewine wasfrac-
ly circulated, se I soon became a slave te its
power. Before I was awaro of it .1 was a
drunkard. My noble wife never forsook me,
never taunted me with a bitter word, never
ceased te pray for my reformation. We bo-
cane wretchedly poor, se that my family wero
pinched for daily bread.

"One beautiful Sabbath my wife went te
church, and left me lying on a louage, sleep-
ing off my previeus night'a debauch. I was
aroused by hearing something full heavily on
the floor. I opened my eyes and saw my
little boy of six years old, tumbling on the
carpet. His older brother said te him-' Now
get up and fall again. That'a the way papa
does ; let's play we are drunk!' I vatchcd
tho child as le personated my beastly mova-
ment@ la a way that would have done credit
te an~ acter ! I arose and left tbe bouse,
gro g in agony and remorse. I walked off
miles into the country-thinking over my

abominable sin and the example I was setting
beforo my children. I solemnly resolved that
with God's help I would quit my cups, and I
did. No leaturo I ever heard fron Mr. Gough
moved my seul like the spectacle of my own
sweet boys 'playing drunk as papa does.' I
never pass a day without thanking my God
for giving me a praying wifa, and bestowing
grace sufficient te conquer my detestable sin of
tha bottle. Madami If you have a son, keep
him, if yen can, froin ever touching a glass of
wune.

The narrator of the above touching story
may never see it la these columins; but if ho
des, I know ha will pardon ita publication.
It may ba a timely warning te more than one
father who is by no means a toper and yet is
putting a wine-glass right befor his own chil-
dron. It is the ready excuse of many a yonng
lad for taking a glass of champagno-Wo
always have it at home." Tho decanter ut
home kindles tho appetite which soon seeks
the drinking saloon. The thoughtless or rock-
less parent gives the fatal push which sende
thL boys to destruction.

Long labor i the temperance reform has
coavinced me that tha most effectual place te
promote it lun ehome. Thera the spot
wbasa the misehief tee often is donc. Tho
is the spot to enact a "prebitorylaw." Lèt
it b written upon the walls of overy house-
W/wiercver there ts a boy, thers siouldineyer be a
boitle.--Evangelist.

OPIUM IN CHINA.

We recently saw the statement of a tra-
voller in China, te the affect that the use
of opium in that country had either great-
ly dimninished or had bean previously over-
stated. - It was only another illustration
of how seme mon, ever intelligent men, may
travél through a country and notice little of
what is going on it. The testimony of those
who luave'reided in China for years, and who
have the best opportunities for being informed
on the subject, is that the opium traffic is bo
coming more and more the ourse of the land.
A latter which we recently rcceived from a
missionary who hias been for Many years in
that country says:
- " The missionaries in China are constantly

madu te realize what a mighty obstacle in the
w'ay of the gospel this opium trade is. The
habit of opium-smoking la becoming more and
more provalent. The Chinese seem te ho fuain-
ated by the vice, and sometimes it semas as if it
must hetheir utter destruction."

At the late General Conférence of Protestant
missionaries, held at Shanghai, the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted :

1. That opium-smoking is a vice highly in-
jurious, physically, morally and socially.

2. That the opium trade, though now no
longer contraband, is deeply injurious, net
only te China, butalso toIndiato GreatBritain,
and te the other countries eng iged in it; and
especially that both fron its present bis-
tory and its present eormous extent, pro-
ducing suspicion and disliko in the mindas
of the Chinese, it is a most formidable
obstacle te the cause of Christianity; and it is
the earnest desire of this Conferenco that the
trade may be speedily suppressed, except se
far as it ia naeessary ta supply the strictly
medicinal use of the drug,

3. That while fully aware of the serioins
commercial and financial difficulties in the way
of abolishing the trade, and net venturing te
give any opinion as te the means by which
these nay he obviated, it is the solemni convic-
tio:: of this Conference that in this case as al-
ways, "nothing which is morally wrong can
b politically rioht."

4. That in a'dition te the dissemination of
strictly accurate information, the Conferenco
believes that the labors of those in Great
Britain opposed te the opium trade may at
presont be most practically and beneficially
directed towards the effort te sever the direct
connection of the Indian Government with the
growth, manufacture and sale of opium; and
te oppose any attempt te obstruct the action
of the Chinese government in ail lawful an-
deavors te regulate, restrict or suppress opium-
smoking and the opium trade in China.

5. Finally, this Conference urgently appeals
te all the churches of Christendom te pray
fervently te God that He may prosper tho
means used, se that this grat avil may speed-
ily come te an end, and te make their voices
heard in clear and earnest tones,> s as te reach
the car and awaken the conscience of Eng-
land, and of all other Christian people and
governments.-N. Y. Obsérver.,

1a COR. 1h5ii
i COR.15: 57.
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Agricultural Department.

AN ENGLISH 1RIZE FIARM.

We cannot imitate in all things the practice
of the best English farmers; but thera are
many things of the utmost utility in the man-
agement of land which we can learn from
thom, much to our advantage. Rence it is
that we frequently direct attention te their
practice, which i far more economical, w-hile
it ia far more intensive than our Western
system. The farm ta which the first prize of
$200 was paid by the Royal Agricultural So-
miety of England, in class 5 of farms, iad il
competitors. It is called the "lWatersido
Farm," and its owner is Mr. Richard Mack-
ereth. This farm is in Lancashire, about two
miles from Lanéaster. It contains 112 acres,
of w-hich 29 acres are arable. This arable
land is divided into four equal-sized fields,
with perfectly straight fonces, and in their
management the four-course system is adopt-
cd-viz., wheat, grass-seed, oats, and roots.
The.grass-sced, as soon as the wheat is off,
receives a top-dressiugof manure. This grass
is grazed with sheep and cattle for one year,
and is thon broken up for oats; and this crop
isifollowed by rutabagas, mangels, or potatoes.
The rutabagas are grown w-ith artificial ma-
nure only, while the mangels and potatoes ru-
ceive from. ton ta twenty loads of dung per acre.
Theso rutabagas are grown thirty inches apart
ia the rows, and the plants eighteon luches
apart. There are 22 shorthorn cows, the milk
of whinh is made into cheese. The heifer
calves are all raised. The bull calves are sold
young as veals. As the young heifers coine
into the dairy the Old cows are fatted and
drafted out, and generally brmug $150 cach.
The cows are kept through the winter on
Swedes and oat-straw, at the rate of 56 lbs. of
each, given uncut. After calvlug, hay, Swedes.
and oil cake, or Indian corn-meal, tire given.
In the summer they run on the pasture lands.
About $100 is paid for horse-dung and $200 of
boue and turnip fortilizers are purehasod an-
nually. The bone-dust is used for a portion of
the pastures eveiy year.
the pîurchases every year 80 Cheviot owes of

full age, at a cost of e12 dollars por head. To
thesehe puts a Teeswater ram; and bisproduce
last year was 110 lamba, or let the u;atb of 1
lambs ta cach cwe. Thesoiho fats; selhig
them at $6 ta $7.50 per had. The ewes aire
shorn and clip from 4 ta 5 pouids of wool each
and sold when fat at $12.50 ta $13.50per head.
They are wintered on the grass-lands, with
plenty of roots and some cake or gram after
lambing. Ouly two working horses aro.kept.
The management was of the best order, and
its productions of cheeso, grain, lambs, mutton,
and beef were most commendable and sufficient
to take the award of the first premium on
farims of that size. This is a synopsis of the
management, but it lacks the actual incom.
The management of the sheep is a feature that
is well worthy of remark. The consumption
of the produce, of course, suppliid large quan-
tities of manure. But it will be seen that, ta
koop it up, thera wre $300 spent, beasides
what was made; ana, of course, there was
money in the operation, or it would net have
been undertaken.-Xichliga Farmer.

WINDOW GARDENING.

To begin, then, w-e will remind you that in-
door plants require fur more cure thau those
grown in the girden, for nature supplies near-
ly all the wants of plants grown in the open
air.

Get hioalthy plants ta begin with. Plants
that hava blossomed thirough the suîmmor, or
for several months previous, willnot do. There

Sis, periaps, no one .thing that lias caused more
disappointinonts and failures than -want of
attention ta tho thing hore namcd. Many
persons scom ta think that if a plant is large
and full of blossomts, il is, therefore, desirab3e
But suclh plants have, in most cases, reached
naturity, and if tiey are annuals, are jusl
ready ta perishi; and in any case tire less fitted
ta endure the change ta which thoy are sub-
jected in bringing them from the gardon or
green house ta the close, dry parler. Be
sure ta select small but thrifty growing
plants.

In the next place, give your plants plenty
of liglit during the day (net in ail cases the
noon-day sun) and darkness and a cooler at-
mospiero at night. Plants w-ill no more en-
dure late hours or a stifling heat atinigit thîu
human beings. One reason, and it is a great
reason, w-hy plants drop their leaves on beinîg
brought into the bouse is the dry, suffocating
heat by night as well as by day.

"The reason," says a practical florist, " of so
many window plants showing long, -white,

leafless stales, with a tuft of leaves on the end,
is too great heat and too littlo light. Propor-
tion the two and you obtain a short, stocky,
healthy growth. lu rooms this proportion is;
always unequal. In winter thera are aiglht
hours of-sun ta sixteen of darkness; wo keep
the plants at a teaperature of seventy to eighty
degrees ail the twenty-four hours. In the
greenhouse, on the contrary, the temperaturo
falls ta forty degreos at lghtt, rismg by the
heat of the sun by day ta a maximum of
sevcnty." The mode of heating the rooms in
which plants are kept cannot be controlled al-
together by the needs of thé plants, but must
be controlled, ta a great extent, by the ap-
pliances in use for warming the rooms. Still,
w-latever b the appliance in use for heating
the rooms, it should be connected with sona
inethod of throwing moisturo into the air, as
by the constant evaporation of moisture.

A. furnace is injurious ta plants, by reason
o its dry lieut only; the littlo gas eecapiug

front.te geod furecace le uot sufllcieut te affect
plants injuriously. But, if possible, avoid the
use of iluminating gas in the rou where
plants ara kept. The products of ils combus-
tion, especially if the gas containu suplipur
comapoun d, i very imaurious to pnts
fatal, indeed, ta the mare delicate.

AgiS, cleuiuese le esseutial. ta tho heudth.
of plants. Mr. Vick, ofi Rocliester, somewliere
tells us that one of the. greatest enemies of
house plants is dust. We endorse this stte.tu
tuent. The louves of plants are covered on
both aides with little mouths, called "stoma-
ta," throngh .,which they breathe. These
apertures are extremely minute, and, thera-
fore, easily stopped. These stomata differ in
nuinber in the leaves of different plants, fromt
several hundreds ta more than one hundred
and fiftythousand ta the square inch of a leaf.
We are careful ta bathe ourselves frequently,
lest, as we say, the pores of the skin become
obstructed, yet wo allow our plants to
go unw-asshed for a whole winter when
Iheir pores are much smaller, more deli-

cate and numerous than those of the body. It
is well te wash both the upper and under sido
of tho leaves with topid water once a week,
using a sponge or soft cloth. However, when
plants have hairy leaves, a syringe la bet.
This latter class. of plants are somewhat im.-
patient of water upon their leaves.--Christian
Ad'ocate,

A HOLLAND DAIRY.
Tli best pupils of the Agricultural Colleye

at Grignon, in France, are sent, at the publ c
expense, on an excursion each year, te exai
the unproments in soue agricultural distri .
In 1876 they visited Holland, and gave a
account of a 500 acre farm, reclaimed froua
Haarlem Lake. After this land was drained
and rendered fit for miscellancous crops, Mr.
Anersfoordt devoted it principally to dairy
purposes, keeping the justly celebrated black
or Holstein breed. MUany a his cows are said
ta produce 4,865 quarts yearly; the average
yield per côw. being 13 quarts per day, or an
annual yield.of .1,000 quarts per cow. It is
said that sixty-six gallons of milk produce
eighteen lbs. of butter and forty pounds of
celeso; and that the average gross income per.
co* is about $112 of Our money. 'Ihis large
gross iucomo per cow- is made from tho large
quautity of milk yiolded, and not from the
peculiar richness of the mille; for sixty-six
Duteh gallons vould w-aiglh fully 660 pounds,
so liat i reqires 36.66 lbs. ta mako a pound
of butter and 11. lbs. of mil ta mak a.pound
of clceso, whilst we often mako a pound of
cheese fromt ten pounds of milk-that le, one1
pound of butter and two p aunds o close fromt
thirty pounds of iill.-National Live Stock
Journal.

A Cuoict 1N Cows.-A French chemist
thinks lie lias found some vory remarkable
differcnces in the affect of chmate upon cows,
the differences boing between the various
breeds. The Salers breed gives milk that lias
less butter and more casein in summer than in
Ivinter. Th Frraund breed, on the contrary,
produces a inike that contains more butter in
sunmer tian in w-inter. The mIlk of the
Charollais brced differs but little. Those
breeds are all froue Auvergne. Normandy
cows, according to this authority, give a milk
hut - contains much butter and little casein.

If such differences could be fully establisied,
a selection would have ta be made for locali-
tics that depend upon chîeese-making or but-
ter-making, for in the modern way oi produc-
ing these articles in large factories it will evif
dently make a considorablo differenu whether
the milk for a cieeso factory js driawn froua
buttor-making or from cieese-miaking cows.
Soin doibt lias been thrown upon this chem-
ist's methods of study, but the subject cor .
tainly deserves attention, and nowhero more
than in America.-Galaxy.

-The .Prairic .Farmter says that so much
attention lias been excited of late in regard t
artichokes as food for stock, and especially
hogs, tha following table giving analyses of

their value as flesh and fat formers, as ugainst
the othor vagetables nained, w-illbe interesting.
It .w-i be seen that in carbonaceous-matter-
starch or its equivalent-they arè inforior Only
ta the potato. In this connection it should be
remembered that in the West no vegetables
eau he afforded to be raised as a substitute for
corn;'but as aids thereto, in keeping animals
in health~during winter, vegetables have a
distinct value, and whon fedin connection with
corn assist - the animals materially. in. their
càpability ta assimilate nat only corn, but
the cereal grains generally. Tho table is as
follows:

Flesh Fat
Formers. Formers.

Poatons................14 - 180
Currats .................9 16
Prnuips........12 7
Maigoi.T . .------------- 4 . 102SugarlBeets...............9 136

rtiito Turipus........... .. .i 40
Articiokes ................. 10 188

ler it 'will ha sean that potatoes contains 203
parts f nutriment and artichokes 198 parts in
1,000 parts; while the turnip, that bas mado
English agriculturo a living progress, contains
only 41 parts in 1,000. Wlat bas mado Eng-
lish ugrluelture progressive through the cul-
tivation of roots is the fact that they may be
fed on* the land, without gathoring. In our
cumate the rootcrop must not only he fed, but
they must be protected from frost. The arti-

je is perfectly hardy, of the casiest cul-
tivation, and swin may lelp themselves at
will, whon the ground is not frozen.

- An abstract of Herr Von Hensen's in-
vestigation into the agricultural value of
w-oris appears in the Ninieteenth Century. In
order to ascertain the preciso part taken by
the worm in making vogetable mold ho tried
the following exporimient:-Two wormis were
placed in a glass vessel filled witlh sand, on the
surface of which was spread a layer of fallen
leaves. The worms set ta work ait once, and
after about six weeks the surface of the sand
was found ta be covered with a layer of mold
nearly bal! an inch deep, while many leaves
iad been carried to a depth of three inlches.
Worm tubes ran in al directions through the
sand ; some were quito fresh, others had a
wall of mold an egith of a ninch thick, others
again werc completoly filled w-ith mold. In
short, the soil of the vessel was already per-
fectly well preparod for the growth of plants.
Herr Von Honsen finds that, although the
earthaworm weighs only about 46 grains, it pro-
duced in four hours nearly eight grains of ex-
crementitiois matter. On an average ha fu ds
about 34,000 w-arms ta au acre ai! gronnd.
Their combined weight is therefore over 220
pounds, and they produce about 37 pounds of
mold in 24 hours. Besides this they produce
aIsuniform distribution of the Mold, open Up
Passages S tha suheoil for roots, ond render
lie subsoil fertile.

- In answer to enquiry about orchard grass
at the New York Farmiers' Club, a member re-
plied that all beasts are fond of it, both as
grass and lay. Orchard grass is permanent,
while clover is short-lived. It grows in the
shade ; hance is called orchard grass, and any
soil is suitablo, if nt wet. For pasturage this
inember values orchard grass, bocause, first, it
stands drought better thaun any other, willbear
heavier stacking, and comes forward in the
spring very early. It also by itsgreat aount
of fibrous roots, improves, instead ofimpov-
orisies th soil. It is nt, however, fit for a
lawn, as it is liable ta grow in bunches, aspe-
cially when sown alone or w-hon sown thin. lu
soils where clover will grow there are no two
grasses that can be sown together with greater
advauntago than red clover and orchard grass.
They grow and flower together, come to ma-
turity atout the same time, and the clover is
supported froua falling by the uncommon
strongth of the orchard graes. Whien own
alone, John Renderson recommends two bush-
oe per acre of orchard grass. When sown
with clover, one bushel is sufficiont.

-Last year, ut the Michigan Agricultural
College, Prof. Beal caused a number of tha
Northern Spy applo tres ta b soverely thIm-
ned of their profusion of young fruit witlh the
intention of trying whother the bearing could
not b changed. Every other year a pro-
fusion of fruit was gatherad, and the off year
there was a scarcity. It is stated that every
troc that lad been thineod of its fruit last year,
was bearing a fair average crop of fruit this
year, and the tracs that had not ben thinned,
but lot alono, as is the usual customa of orchar-
;dists, werc standing next ta thom without any
fruit on them.

- At the Bolcliertown show the great at-
traction was the trained oxon of Darius Mor-
gun. They are fivo years old and -weigh 3800,
can b driven witli or without a yoke, at com-
mand will lie down, sit up, walk on their knees,
pass arouhid eaci other, &c. They were also,
one at a time, placed on a bench 6 feet long
.1 2-3 fièt wide and 23 inches high, on -which
they performed many marvellous foats, and
thon both got on and performed. Cattle wero
the first-thing at the show .and herses the
second.

DOMEST10,

PREVENTION OF DAMPNESS.

Ibampncss in walls is often a grcat annoy-
ance to housekeepeis, and in moist cElimates
good procautions bhould bo taken to keep it
out of the walls and buildings. It may be
prevented froin rising in brick or stono walls
by a thorougli application of asphaltum to the
uppor portion of tho foundation, or to several
of the lower tiers of brick. Asphaltum
thoroughly applied to the outside of brick
work -will aso provent the ingress of damp-
ness. The walls May be painted over the
asphaltum, if desired.

Another method is also reconmended by a
leading scientific paper, as follows: Thrce-
quarters of a pound of mottled soap ara ta bu
dissolved witlh oeu gallon of boiling water,
and the hot solution spread steadily with a flat
brush over tho outer surface of the brickwork,
taking care that it does nof Iatier; this is ta
bo allowed to dry for twenty-fourhours, -when
a solution formed of a quarter of a pound of
ahun, dissolved in two gallons of w-ater, is ta
be applied in a similar manner over the coat-
ing of soap. The operation should bc perform-
cd in dry, settled weatier. The soap and alumx
mutually decompose each other, and form an
insoluble varnish which the rain is unable to
penetrate, and tihis cause of dampuess is thus
effectually renoved.

Alum is also a valuable preventive of miil-
dow. Cloths or other fabrics dipped into
strong alun water, are proof against inildew,
no matter how mucli they mnay afterwards be
exposed te damps or other causes favoring the
grow-th of this disagreeable fungus.

About a yeur ago, says a correspondent of
the Journal of Chemistry, I was filling up a
large scrap book, and in tha course of my work
used in connection with it a goodly amiount of
paste, a small quantity that hiad alum'i it.
A spell of wet weather coming ou before muy
book was dry, caused it to mildw badly
throughont, except whero the alum paste hatd
been used; tiere no trace of midew vas to be
secen. Upon observing Lhis, I began trying
varions experiments vith. aun as a inildew
preventive, all of which succeeded, though put
ta the nost severe tests. I thereforo feel that
I have, by the morest accident, mado a valu-
able discovery, and.as such I take pleasure in
offering it to the p)ublic-.Pacife 7ural

/ WE]'HING AND MJuAASURING.

* Wcighing is the inost trustworthy; but su
inany articles aro mado rcquiring tablespoon-
fuls, teaspoonfuls, cupfuls, etc., that itis quito
impossible ta preparo everything -by weight.
No two families are likely ta have cups, tum-
blers, or spoons of the same size; but after a
little experience one learnsto becomo tolerably
accurate. We give a table of menasures thut
may ba a guido for the incxperienced:

4 Iablespcoufuls............. t gil.
8 tablespooufuls ................... 1 gill.
2 gilk.......................... vint.
4 gills................... piut.
2 pints............................ 1 quart.
4 quarts....................... 1 gallon.
22 gallon...................i peck.
1 gallon..... .............. ... pock.
2 gallons.................. peek.
4 callons ......................... t bushel.
8 galloes........................ 1 imshel.

A common siied tumbler lolds bal£ a plnt.
A commuon sAcd wie-glass bold hailf a gill.
one quart of sifted fleur equals ane piidi.
One quart cormiiauIl equals oe polind two ounccs.
Oue quart of powdtered sugar equalis one poiund

seven onilces.
One quart closely pineled butter equals two ouneds.
One quart granilimied sugar equais one poiiiid aine

ounces.
A piece of butter te size of au egg weiglis about

two onances.
Ten eggs are equal ta one otiud.
Four ordinary teicups of iliquid ire equital ta one

quart.
Graduated glass measures, found aI any

chemist's, area great convenieuco to all houso-
keepers.

ONE WAY ro SAva Lnton.-Two or thre
years ago, when from poor lealth I was un-
able ta stand on my feet very long at a tine, I
learned wlien naking a garmîent ta always
give a thought ta the ironing of it, and to trim
it accordingly. I found that children's avery-
day clothes look about as w-ell trimîmed with aL
bias piecesof the same, or tho stripo of sone
other kind, as when ruffled, and they were so
much casier laundried. Indced, it saved so
much tine and strength that I have over since
made their clothes plainly, feeling it to h of
far greater inpo.dance for a motiher ta bc able
ta bo with her children in the future years te
come, than it is ta w-car out lier body and tom-
perwhile they are sinall,in fosteri.ug their vauity
over ruflles and needless trimmings. I like ta
see cbildren nicely dressed, and a clean, plain-
ly made garment looks nuîchL better, in my
opinion, than an over-trimmed soiled ae that
you have a ohuild wear just half a day longer
because you so dread the ironing.-Thie Heusc-
hold.
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RAG AND TAG.

BY MRs. EDMUND WHITTAKER,

(Author of "Hilda and Hil&brnd," <'Thé
Retuirn fromt indiia;' ', Littli llie&w.).

CHAP.'ER I..

In a miserable part of London,
far away from all the fashion-
able quarters and thoroughfares,
yet almost close to a large rail-
way station, is a long, wretched-
looking street, with here and
there shops on either side-if
indeed shops such places can
be called-consisting of boards
resting on the pavement covered
with old boots, shoes, pieces of
tin, leather, backs of books,
empty medicine bottles; pill
boxes, dirty cord, string,decayed
apples, hard, dusty-looking dry
figs, nuts, sour oranges, salt
herrings, broken pots andpans,
knives with broken blades, and
lots of handles without blades,
rusty bird-cages,old mouse-traps,
old clothès, old pieces of soap
picked up from the dust-heap,
ends of cigars, matchesold pipes,
and many other articles of about
much the same value, are dis-
played for sale ; whilst the
owners of all this heterogeneous
stock, with their family, live,
or rather exist, in a dreary
cellar, only seeing the light of
day, or getting a breath of,
fresher airas they scramble up
from the darkness within,stand-
ing either on a box, or if lucky
enough to possess one, a tumble-
down chair, whilst they push
theirheads througli the aperture
left between their dwelling-
place and the next story, as
they look eagerly*out for pur-
chasers of their stores.

Now if you had been passing
up or down this street about
two o'clock one cold October
day not quite a year ago, you
would I am sure have hurried RAG AND TAG IN CHARGE.
along, anxious to get out of such Is it your breakfast Tag, not
wretched quarters, unless you eaten ?"
had stopped for a moment or two " Niver you mind-eat it,
attracted by two little heads an' ax no questins."
and small white faces peering " But you'll want your dinner
above the board in front of one right down bad ; here, let's go
of these miserable cellars, long- shares,' and thethin little fn-
ing to catch the attention of the gers quickly tore the bread in
passers-by, and with much dif- half.
ficulty stretching out their bony, " Well, yes, I be's a bit empty
red little hands as they endea- like, so l'Il take your a'wice, an'
vored to place what they con- I say, let's take an apple each;
sidered the most tempting of we can tell 'em to-night, if
their goods in a more prominent they're wice awake enough to
and enticing position. count 'em, as some 'un prigged

Ragged, dirby, ill-conditioncd- 'em."
looking little creatures they " We tried that once afore,
were, but as quick, earnest, ancd an' worn't we beat just ! It
sharp in their desire after gain hurts my soldgers even yet to
as many double their age. think of it," and the poor little

"BRag," whispered the brother shoulders screwed themselves
to the sister. "look at that together.
omai a'miring of our apples; " Niver mind; who's afraid?

just shove 'em a bit more round, here goes," and Tag boldly bit

an' ends swept away from place
where the parties are too grand
even to look at 'em, an' thE
'dreadfui ones' pick 'em up for
nothin' at all."

Rag's open eyes and mouth
expressed a good -deal, but she
said nothing. That her mincd
had been wonderfully enlighten-
ed within the last few moments
by Master Tag's hold announce-
ment was shown by lier deliber-
ately choosing out a very. de-
cayed,uncomfbrtable-looking fig,
and exclaiming, " There yor
goes for a nasty, bad thing as
yor are! " suddenly gave it a
fillip with lier second finger and
thumb, which sent it flying higlh
up in the air across the pave-
ment into the street, much to
her own and Tag's delight.

" Well done! " ie laughed;
"that wor a rare good shot; yer

so as to show the betterer side.- into one of thce disagreeabl
No," 'catching hold of herhand, looking applé. " I tell y
"don' go an tun 'em 'jist what, Rag, a thought has con
nder her' nose; she sees What into my head; it coi'd wh

your arter an' off she goes; yer I saw yer soldgers go up li
not half sharp tò day2hat's that; but it's a 1 great b
up thought, an' we ain't got wer

4 Nothini's up as I know of, miuch time at this moent-i
'cept I'm that hungry 1 could us try first 'an' sell all this e
eat anythin', an' we mu'stn't old rubbage, then l'il tell yer
meddle ·with all this ; it's fo- "Old rubbage !" interrupte
other folks an' not for us." Rag in an awe-stricken voic
gere the poor -little drawn face "it's beautiful goods."
puckered up. "No it ain't-I tell you

"·Don't,- don't look i' that know betterer; if ye had see
fashion, Rag. 'What iver are what I once see'd, you'd kno
yer arter? Here, munch that," if this was rubbage or not.
and the boy drew a crust of tell yer what, Rag,' and th
bread from some part of his tat- child bent his closely-croppe
tered 'clothes.. head close to his companion

I Why, where did you get it? " al! this ere' is nothin' but odd

e- nearly hit that old gen'leman
er on the nose; lie looks. 'quite
'd scared yet. But mind what
n yer arter; don't'go an' get too

ke venturesome all of a héap;'mem-
ig the soldgers-."
ry " What tracks your ' tention,
et young man ?" enquired Miss
re Rag pompously of a small urchin
." about ten years old, who
d was kneeling on the pavement
e looking at and fiugering sone

of the dirty cord lying in a heap
I on the board. " Fingers off, if
d you please."
w . I Father wants a pennorth of
I that cord," and lie threw a
e copper down; "and he says if
d he gets good measure, 'there'Il1
; be some more wanted."
8s "Let's see," said Tag, and lie

nudged Rag. "I'm the seller of
this. Give us hold of your scis-
sors, missis; " and taking up'the
rusty old pair that hung round
Rag's neck, after much sawing
and hacking lie got the cord
severed, and sent the boy away
quite content with his bargain,

" Tag," said Rag, with an air
of grave rebuke as she wound
the remnant up again, "you
must not go on at that rate.
What will the ' dreadful ones'
say if they are able to ' square
up' to-night, and find so little
got for ail this ere beautiful-
rubbage!" and .Rag smiled, a
pitiful yet half-amused little

"That's not quite such rub-
bage-that's pretty fair," re-
marked Tag, feeling the cord;

it's this, and this, and this,"
pointing to the various goods
before them, "which in the
graud parts would be kicked
out. Now that old pair of
shoes "

"But those are splendid, Tag;
wouldn't I like 'em j.ust! " :and
Rag curled up lier poor little

s cold bare feet one over the
other.

" Yes, we think 'em splen-
did, and I'd like to wear 'em
myself-but lor! they're -gim-
cracky things really. Just
lengthen out your neck a bit
and watch that pair a-passin'
close to your face: do you think
that there little cove woud say
thankee for these ?" Rag looked,
shook lier liead soleinnlysighed,
picked up the pair of shoes, and
laid them down with an air of
contempt, as much as to say, 'I
would not have you in a pres-
ent! " although the whole time
lier little heart was going out
in huge'longings for them.

"IThat's yer sort, Rag; you
have got pluck; shy 'em on one
side- they're not worth want-
ing; and if you did want 'em
ever so bad you'd not get 'em.
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But héer mid: p'raps you'll "Nor ever will again-'mem- think for; yer father gave yer light they'll tempt well enough
be gettin' a pair far betterer ber that, young un," called out ninepence. I see'd yer hiding Now set to woik and toasi
than those before long." Tag, :as the boy walked away. those, there two 'a'pennies -in whle I get the crust o' hread."

"The idee of me in a pair of "We knows our dooty, and we yer fist; but the missis is :cold For a moment after lis depar.
shoes! Why, Tag, you and- I sticks to it.". and clam'd, and I wants to get ture little liag looked thought.
don't know the feel of'ecm. even, "Yes, that we does," cried hér soniethin' quick, so give us Iul; then-shutting up hermouth
cept with our hands or in a Rag; but the tears were stand- the eightpence-'a'penny, take very tig.ht she replaced the
dream. Do you think they'd ing in lier eyes for very disap- the coid, and off yer go, Mr. "temnpter"-a really well-built
be comfor'able ? I 'spects we pointment; "'twas a sixpence, Carrots' There, Rag, that's herring, of so much larger pro-
should walk wei'ry mach in the Tag a real. gen'iuie sixpence ; .sethin' like; see, here goes portions than the others that it
fashion of that poor black and why ever didn't vou.pocket it ? the money," and he put it into attracted the attention of the
white cat we saw ivalking along We'll never get another to-day, a small leather bag secured by passers-by, and was, quietly
in nut-shells one day; lor! how and-and- I'm so precious dold a boot-lace round his waist, un- slE'pped off the heap by Rag and
she scratched when you tugged and'hungry." Here tearcame .'dei the tattered rags that serv- Tag, whilst the smaller ones
'em off." down hèr cheek, and fell on the ed for trousrs. ".Now we've were urged upon their custo-

"Didn't she just!" aiid Tag old knives. earned our dinner, let's pull the mers as being ." right down
laughed feebly at the re- fresh and good, and less
membrance; "and how she bone in 'zem." Quickly did
scuttled away from the Rag's thin fingers snatch two
' dreadful ones' when they .of the "right- down good"
tried to grab lier ' smaller I 'uns" froin their

"And. wouldn't I scuttle x resting place, and making a
away from'em too, if could!" fire in one corner of 'the
sighed Rag. cellar with somc old pieces of

Tag's thin pale cheek paper between four bricks
colored up as if lie had been ' she laid the herrings upon the
struck; and his large. eyes flames, and as soon as the
sparkled, but he said no- paper had buriit itself out
thing; and before Rag had the fish were cooked.
time to make any further V "Well, Rag" - and Tag
complimentary remarks con- came tumbling into the cellar
cerning the "dreadful ones," .-.."if we ain't in luck's way
the boy who had bought the to-day I bain't I; see 'ere
cord came back again for more. and see 'ere," and to Rag's

"-Bere, guv'nor 1" he ex- U 4 delighted gaze lie displayed
claimed to Tag, "Give us ; X a large piece of cold plum-
that bunch of cord and I'Il »Ipudding and a small loaf.
give you this 'ere," holding Rag did not speak; she
up sixpence. . only looked-looked agam

" Sixpence, and for that .and fially..ike little Jack
lot !" repeated Tag, with a iorner of old, put out lier
glance of withering scorn, - thumb aud pulled out a large
at the same time elbowing 5 currant from the middle of
Rag beneath the board to the beautiful-looking piece
help him to bring the boy to ~ - of plum-pudding, and popped
a sense of the enormity ofhis it into lier mouth.
sin in endeavoring to drive " Hali ! " laughed little
such a hard bargain, "for Tag, good-humoredly ; " I
such a werry good article"- knew you'd be arter that
who taking the hint, with as - --- trick, and as I com'd along
much dignity as she was mis- I pulled and scraped at that
tress of, and greatly at the -_there werry 'un as you've
risk of tipping up the box on - taken, so that it 'might be
which she was elevated, easy to get; but let's 'ave
stretched out her poor little ' our 'errin' first, then

and picking up the "No, Tag," and Rag laid

bundle of cord held it out to- lier hand solemnly on his
wards the boy, exclaim- DRAWING LESSON. bare armi; " that there fine
ing wou ll th irh Outline Drawing by Mr. Harrison Weir, at a nriaving Lesson for the stufffirst, and 'errin'arter."
she could throi into her . But Tag would not agree to
small voice-"By all means, this. "No, the 'errin' first; for
young man, take it, for we "Put that f-otherer one back board in for. a littie ; no 'un will we're so werry precious empty
could 'ford better to give it as is coming, Rag; put it back come for a bit just now. l'Il inside we should eat so quick
iL a gift than ask sicli a low -I knows what I'm about, lit- go and get a'apporth of bread, we'd never taste the taste.of
price as that. You should be tle un ; he'Il be back agin afore and you toast that big red this'ere, and mebbe we'll never
shamed of yerself, that yer long; don't let another tear 'errin> lying atop there, down in all our lives get a siglit or
should-the idee of coming fall." belôw." ta ste ofit again."
cheating poor peoples likes us." And Tag was right; back' " But, Tag, that's o u r "'Ere you are, then," and Rag

Not as much abashed by any came the red-haired b oy. 'tempter;' we'd betterer take held a herring towards Tag.
means as he should be by this "'Ere's eiglitpence for you, and one fro«m underneath, one o' the "Ain't you agoin' to 'ave a
indignant outbreak on the part give me the cord, for two skin- snialler 'uns." bit, Rag? Lor! how small the
of the young master and mis- flintsras you are." ."'D as I bid you, Rag. Lor! 'tempter' has frizzled to. I
tress ot the shop, the boy mut- "Give us that'a'penny in yer how gals do argufy. Well eat wish as I'd taken your a'vice
tered, "Father sent me ; but you hand and it's your's ; that'll still the itempter, and tempt 'em as and 'ad two small 'uns; there'd
are two cross-grained imps ; I leave yoi one 'a'penny for yer- wants to buy without it-turn been more for is."
never met four like afore." . self. I can see further than you. their backs up, and in dusk- (To be Continued.)

- a . -



The Family Circle.

HEEART-BRiEAK .

nY aLMoAinET J. r'nE5ToN.

Ah! go with your col, cold coimfort.
It matters net what is said,

You cannot undo God's doing,
Yeu cannet restere my itead.

Why tell me of saintly patience,
Of hearts that cnî ail resign ?

Will thoughîts of another's losses
Lessen one throe of mine ?

You maeau it for solace, tender
As sorrow could lean upon ;

But what tes it all avail me Pr
The terrible truth stays on.

Yeu talk of a holy quiet :
" The darling has gone te God."

The darling 1 kissed, 1 foudiled,
.JWy darliug is nuder the soi !

Oh ! bine, bluest eyes, 'whose beauty
Made pallid the purest sky,

Was your far-away look prophetit?
'ere ye fashioned se j ust to dlie '

Who said that the tngels in Ilcaven
Amiidst of liir praise minght pause,

As inwarit she stole-my baby-
To marvel hoew fuir she '<as ?

Ai ! thanks for the soothing vision.;
But the grief that I nurse is vild,

And it cannot repress the w'ailing,
"I ead Godany need of the child ?"

une face missed ont of the faces
That hîalo his throne, one dim,

YoIng voice froin the AlIeluias-
low little tit 'were te .Inim!

One presence my strained arms filling,
One brow that I faint te sec,

One whisper te thrill ay silence-
How ail of the world to me !

I pray that I meay net murmur;
J I know it is God's ovn liand;

His patience '<ili bear w«'itïh a sorrov
Too frenzied te understand.

Sometime, whon the loss wears lighnter,
The heurt mnay hea of its break,"

Somctime ? You arc kin to say it;
Blit aow givo it lave te ache.

-Y'. i' Inîdepenîdent.

THE ANTI-FAS10TON UOCIETY.

"Miss Florence Leslie is down stairs, Miss
Grinc!"

ael, Katy, send lier riglrt urp hereto nie!"
and Grace Adatmts spranig uLp from hier listlcss
attitude, and muet lier frilend vith great effu-
sion.

"I ui so glad ye came, Floy dear," said
Grace, "for i am so blue tiat overythimg ap-
pears cf an indige liuo."

Fe ocnn returned lierfriend's doleful speech
with aic laughi, and, taking a low rocker, throw
ade hr hat uni said:

sNow tell me ail about it, Gratcie."
"Wall, <vo've ha such a scene !"
" y, what has happened ?" qreriedi Flor-

once lu aliri.
"Nothing serious; don't wory," sait Grace,

laughing at the distress visible in lier friond's
face.

"Yo sec," she continuea, "I askod papa
this mnoring for money te buy a trss for
Emma Clari's party, and lie toli ne pliily
that I liad been se nuch expense te him lately
that he roally could net afford mie i nev dress
just now; isi't it too bait?"

"Weill " aînswmered Florence.
"Wel, the case is jurst this: I must try te

malke over this silver and blue 1"
"Why, Grace, thct lovely dress ! Yeu have

scamccly 'ern it'"ca "I ya wilt but it '«nas madot lnast year, cuit it
is all out of date. It is the most suitablo
dress I have, if it vas only in style, and I an
afraid there isn't neougi tor the long over-
skirt, and-oh, dear, I've a grent mind not te
go et anil"

Tours of vexation filled lier eyes, and her
brow -was wrinkied with frowns most unîbe-
coming.

omDon't alterit ; wear it just as it is," s.g-
gested Florence.

"Florenco Leslie, are yen crazy P'' demanded
Grhee inastonisirment.

"Notni al," was the reply. "If yru will
wcar that without change, I 'vil '-car My
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green iik and wlite that vas mado even bc- quickly forward, "don't you sec that I wear an
fore yours, eithough papa gave me money for old cress, too ? Grace and I have brganized an
a 1iew dross yesterday." anti-fashion society, and we want you to join

"What do you mean, Floy " . us!"
"Jii4t what I :say, my.dear; will yen agree She thon 'went overher argumentsin se car-

te it r" nest a manner that .the girls caught her spirit,
" Why do you propose it ?I" asked Grace, still and promisei their Ïnfl once, 'while tIhe entle-

unable te boliove her cars. man, whom Florence in . her enthusiasm lad
"Becauso, Graco, I've been having a think, forgotten; clapped his hands, and exclaimed:

ail alone by myself,' as little Ettie says, and I " Wall doue, Miss Leslie, you are right !
have, conme te the conclusion that evo girls We gentlemen admire taste. in dr.ss, but net
spend too nuch timo, thought and care on a blind devotion te all thle ridiculous fashions
dress. Wo spend ono-half the time at a dress- that come up. Sizecess te. your new Society.
maker's, having new dresses made, and, the, Let us hear from it occasionally."
other h ilf i n ou own romns, flxing over. The influence of these two right-thinking
Now I've decided tbt I wvill net do it any girls affected a large circle. They organized
longer, and I ;want you te holp me in institu- a roeading-club, and provided themseles with
ting a roform in our 'set in that respect." ail the' desirable books in the different depart-

"But what will you do ?" asked Graco, with monts of Jiterature, while the improvement in
groat intorest. the tone of society was overywhero visible.

"Plenty of thinus," was the reply. "Wien "Girl," taid'Bertha Ashton, ns she ontored
1 neod a now md:is, -I'il get as nice as I -'vant, the club-roomn uo afternoon, "I believ I shal i
andhavo it made in as protty style as possible; introduce anotier. innovation . .Do you se
then l'Il wear it until it is not lit te weur, no that dress ?" ahd sli' raised the bottom of lier
natter how mnany styles intervene. English skirt as she spoko. "Filth and dirt !" sho

ladies of rank and vealth woar their clothes continued, in tones of disgust. "Ishall have
out th 'way they are first made, but wve poor all my dresses clear the ground heroeafter, and
Amcric:iu grirl: imiustspend all our tim enorgy resign ny office of street-swooper forever !
ad strenl.gth in dlevising vays andi eans to Who will join me 1"

follow cvery naw fashion that appears. The "1, 1!" cried the girls.
conse.quence is, wo do net take enough out-door "If yen have any of my experience,,yon fel
eorcise to kep us in health; -we nOglect home delightfulyfro, since it is foundt net necessary
duties; vo neglect all moans of culture, and to follow overy freak of fashion !" said Graca
nalTow vou minds down to the contemplation Adams.
of silks, ribbon, feuthors and flowers. Wo "Thatis my experience," added Floy Leslie.
assemble et ovening parties, and, having de. "I amhealthier, happier, botter in tenper and
voted every thought and energy te our dress, merais, and have hald timo to got much in-
wecanui think and talk of nothing else but ap- fórmation. Wiatis it, Bertha ?"
pearanco. No wonder gentlemen stoop te "I say, anti-fashionforover!"--rs. F.A.R.,
converse with us; vo have no ennobling topie in Statdard (ahicago).
to talk on. It is a shaneful waste !"

As Florence finished Grace said:
"Well doue, Floy; yon are aun enthusiast! BOTH BIDES OF THi PICTURE.

But if yon do as you propose, what will you »Yv auns. a. w. Mnnnei.
do with your rogained timo and money ?'' iI hope env uext minister ili ho a worker

"I salli studiy, for one thing; and ater a<d <vii net have an extravagant familyk
naluable library, instead of closets f of old I wionder hew many si k drosses Mrs.

.dresses. Now ye understand mny plan, will Rivera wias. I have mau ber wcar thMr .dif-
yen join me? Will yon wea that ress un- feront oas, cui I do thnhr it la a alhre for a
chauged to Emma Clare's party?" fianistor's anvile te sot sucli an hxamplo." a

"I vinl !' cried Grace, with u'wonted n st erawie (os net o wel , specia y
energy. "l'l join you '«ith ail my heart P aily
It will rid me of ever se mach anxiety! I be- when they are in debt at the stores, and com-

live I aouldm not have norvous hedtache so plain s about the bard times."
cf ton if I didn't have te worry se mach about " Well, I think Mr. Rivers gets aUl that bc-
wlat te .weahr P, longs to him. His salary bas not al beau

"Just so," replied Florence. . pai t e sure, but I do net think he has 8
"AId yon spoke ïf neglected home duties," earneit, and you know it is said If a man

<viii net '«-ovi neither shahl ho oct.' "Il

continued Grace. "It is true, I have noglect- " Hotnork net hie e
ed some duties this morning, to worry over this Ho thinks he is not able to preach, I sup-
diress. Foor little Ninawan.ted meite practice P I50

• .
a duet with ber, and I- was too ', 0s' to"do "0I guess ho did have a pretty had ccl, and
it,,he lcoughis some yet, but that is no more than s

"Find ber and try it noe," suggasted .For- inoat of us have had andkep et werk too." v

once; "I want te hear it !, "Well I lieo the new minister will ibe a a

",Al rigit, and thon I'i walk uutil dinuer- geood preacher. for if we don't have a revival
timne, and try te get to feeling botter," said before long, the church '<wll die a natural I

OGrace, bustling arouna te got ready. death. If ho and is wife will only visit and s
About hlf aun hour cfter, little Ninai, Say, be familiar wvith the people it vill do a vat a

but pleased, <vas trying ier uev diuet w<ith nmount of good, and if she '<ould attend the i

sister Grace, whilt daling Florence Leslie prayer-meetings it would be au encourage- c
s.xilc encouragingly upou her effort. Grace ment. We have been qite unfortunate for

falt grity ouheu tho child threw lier arma soveral years in getting pastors whoso '<vives '

aroun her neck and said: "Thank yen, sister, wero net active Christian '«workers."
Yroun, . This was a specimen of outside opinion

yenar se roitpi awam oncerning the Brookville pastor and his faimîi-
Tine pîîsscdl rapidly anwey, ant Mm. Adams ly. Corne taside uew.

\vas quite surprised that ho didn't heaur Grace Tho pastor and bis wife -wre alone in the
complain about lier party dress. Finally his room that servei as parler and study; a ple-
'ivfe said te him: sant room too, but scantily furnished, for the

"My dear, Grace has acted very scusibly, I Brookville parish was professedly poor, and
think. If yen could affordi her a dress, it the present incumbont hadl found a home in
would grcatly pleaso ne.' similar places tee long te patronize furniture c

Mr Adams ciought for saine time, Uta ten, and carpet dealors very extensively. The s
said, "Well l' 'Seo- mmaiister lay upon ar sofa, holding a book, but a

That day at imamt e handed Graco a roil a close observer woiild have known lie was net
of bils, cut Bain : .I e, Gracie, perhapB I reading; thore was a troubled, anxious look in t
eau spare that amount for your tracs. I should Iis eyes, an expression indicative of physical t
liko to let you have ail you vish, but 'tis in- pain and heart-sorrov lingered around hris
possible. .mouth. His wife sat near, monding a well- c

But Gracu did net take the mioney. "'rhianik -worn garment. She tee looked careworn and a
yen, papa," said sire, "but mny dress is already veary. By-nd-by the book dropped. t
provided for Wodnesday evennig." " Mary, thera ie use trymug it any long- r

Mr. Adams lookedier astoislunent. er. I ia going te louve the nuistry and go r
"Yes, itinuina," said Grace morrily, 'I am to work et somaothiing else." f

te vearr ny silver and blune." "What for ?"-in a dreary, absent sort of b
"Why isn'lt it mnade over, thon ?" way.
"Becauso I am goimg to veir it as it is." Because I am net capable of wtvorking in a z
And then Grace recountedi the arguments way that will Ido good iuier such discourag- t

that Floreuce hait usei to lier. Mrs. Adamis ing circumstauces. Yeu know how earnest t
vas otly brought te allow lier daughter te ni zolous I vas -wienI came hre. I knew n

appear in an od dress because Florence Lcshe it '<vas a barren field, but I thought it hîad net
would do so, and Grace was unmiolested in lier been properly crultivated. f gave them the s
"new notion," ias her mother eilledit. best semions I was capatble Of producing, and

The ovening of the party came, and, amid a during tiat first protracted effort yo know
throng of lovely girls Florenco and Graco how I worked ; w<orked in every '<way, workedi c
reigned suproiue. Florence vas standing with nuntil mmry strength 'was gone, yes, and health
a gentleman friend il the recess leading te the tee, for I have never been myself sine, and
conservatory, and overhoard one young lady 'whîat lias it ail amounted too î ."
say te another: "Some seed foll l good grouni."

",Juîst looi at Graco Adans. She is wearing "Yes, there are a very few who have proved
the saime dress sIre ''rte tn my party a year truc, but more have gene back te the '<or'ld, r
ago !" cud I tell you their example and the faults of

"Yes, but how protty she looks !" was the church-members are edged tools used by Satan r
anlsver. te g.od advantago."

"She always oaks vell, but what can possess " What do yen think is the cause of se many
lier te w«ear that dress to-night P" falling away ?" ,

"I ean tel you," said Florece, stepping " Most of the couverts vere young ; knew

very little about the Bible, stil less about
Christian duties and privileges. They need-
ed instruction, -encouragement, sympathy.
The brethren and sisters labored with me to
bring thom te Christ then they seemed to
thiuk their work was done,that'feedny lanbs'
applicd only to me. I tried te do iny :part,
and more, but I could not do ail. Criticism
too Jias bai a chiiling, blighting influence. I
know I sometines say what' hit better be loft
unsaid, words that I arm heartily sorry for
'whon I tako the second thought. But itseems
to me th'at if among nuch good I have tipoko
there have been occasionail carelSs, imprudent
speeches, they have been sifted out, ridiculed,
censured, iemembered, -Whilo the good 'wvas al-
lowed to pass .unnoticed, its aim nuhcoded.
Another thing that discourages mo is the state
of our financial affairs. My salary is small,
but if it were paid quarterly, or oven semi-
yearly, «we could Jive comfortably and kop
out of.debt. But you know hiow little we got
through the summer: I must wait until the
timo for sociables and donations, and aven then
it is not all paid; o. year since I eutered'the
ministry have I received the fuIl:anount of
my salary. The b•ethron would thiuk it a
wicked wrong to keep back part of their hired
men's wages, but defrauding the pastor of his
just dues does not seem.to trouble thoir con-
science at ail. If I ask for what is rightfully
my owvn they thinik I am begging, or caring
more for the feece than for the flock. And
thon, Mary, I cannot bear to see you grow se
prematurely old."

" There, Herbert, that will do. You have
told your trouble, now lot me tell minlo. I
kmow that I am growing old too rapidly. It
is bard te keep the bouse and the children
looking respectable on so liinired means. Bo
many ministerial brethren and book-agents
dropping ma te dinner, or toa, or to spend the
night, make it harder still. I really need new
clothing. I have beon ashamed to wcar thoso
silk dresses ever since I was marricd. It is
toa mua liko 'patches on the knees iand gloves
on.' If fathor had given me money instoad, I
could have expended it much more judiciously.
But the greatest trouble of allis,I am notfitfor
a minister's wife. - I am not strong enough te
ake an active part in Christian work, and I.
vas not born for a leader cither. I can teach
the children, read to the old folks, or seme
euh tbing, but I cannot make long speeches,

or prayers, or presido ovor society meetings.
That it is expected of me I am made te under-
tand too well for my own peace of mind.
"Now ail these troubles of yours and raine

are discouraging, but let us remember that lie
n whose service ve are engaged was a 'man
of sorrows and acquainted with grief.' Ho
has trodden the path .baforo us, climbed the
teepest hills, venturod down into the misty
valleys, over swollon, angry stroms, and ail
long he left waymarks, footprints, that wo
night net go astray, or becomo discouraged.
f wo are tempted, he did net escape ; if we
uffer, ho suffered more; if ho triumphed over
ll, se may ve, for has ho net said, 'My graco
ssufficient for theo ?' Whon those dark heurs
orne, let us tell Jesus ail about it, adjust our
rmur a little more sourely and toil ou,
hoping, trusting ever,'-

Trusting as the nomlients fly,
Trosting, as the days go hy,
Traatuîg litrei wlîatc'or torahf,
Trosting Jcsas, tint is ani.'"

-Ldvocatc and Guiardian.

FLYING SQUIRRELS.

During my first year in collage, I bo-
amo the owner of three living squirrols, ana
cou found that they could afford as much
musement and do as much mischief as a
monkey; and, during the time that I owned
hein, we were nover tired of watching
hem.
I kept thom in the trap in which they wero

aught, a conlon wiro rat trap, with a door
t cadi end. This I placcd upou a bracket on
ho wal between the two windows of the
oom, se that they could reacli it easily by
unning up the wimdowcurtains, and jumping
rom then te the cage. In a short time theybceame Bo tamle that the cage was fastened
open, and left so ail the time, and overy night,
about day-break, they would run up the cur-
ain, jumip into the cage, and curl up under
he cotton with which it was filled, aud sleop
all day, rolled Up with their tails wrapped
around their bodies and covering thoir heads,
o that they looked like little round fur balls.
If they wore disturbed during the day they
were very sluggish and inactive, and htmted
out another dark corner as soon as they woro
allowed thoir liberty; and no eue who has seen
Item only im the daytime cean understcnd what

active, wide awako, mischiovous animals they
are af ter dark.

Sometimesthey chose very odd places te bide
ind sleep in, when they wvere driven out of
their nest in the day-time. The pockets and
leeves of the clothes which hung in the ward-
robe were favorite hiding-places, and the bed
was another. They would crawl in between.
the pillow-case and the pilloiw, and slop there
ail day, and sometimes 1 have found ail thro"
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of'thom in bed with me when I awoke in the
morning. They would climb up my coat-sleeve
while I was studying, and go to sleep under
my arm, and they wero very angry if they
%vere disturbed, although of course I could not
sit still al day for their convenienco.

About twilight every avening they would.
coma out of thair hiding-place and play around
the room, and were as wide awako all night as
they had been sleepy all day. Theywere very
fond of playing in my hair, and often the first
thotice I would receiv that they wero out for
'li evening would abe their coming down with
i 41ying leap frein the top of thewindow plump
ipu my head, as I set reading or talking.

Whn I was ongagod in study, such an inter-
- ption was. rather startling at first, as they

dways awoke and came out of the cage te-
eûther, so that, before the first had time te re-
over his balance after his leap, the second
ould alight in the saine place, and while they

itruggled with each other te gain a foot-hold
-ho third would strike on top of them, and
ýerhaps knock one or both of them off upon
ny collar or shoulders: buttheyusualyjump-
a back on my hoad again, and for a minute or
-oW0* I would have all three souffling togather
i my hair.
In a short time I learned te expect this visit

bout dark every evaning, and I was very
1uoh pleased te see that they -soon learnead te
:now me, and always selected my head when

ere were visiters in tho room. I neyer dis-
vered that my visitors felt slighted by this

1egIect, or were at all sorry that their heads
vere not favored in the saine way.

They wer very fond of perching upon the
uro nails, and climbingupon the cord, and

1/oirld cf ton carry a nut up and sit there and
à it, and then drop the empty shell behind
ho picture.
They had one great feat which was very

:musmg. They would run up the side of
jo, door-casing te tho top, and then drop down
te the door knob, and try to sit there; but as
it was round and smooth they had great diffi-
culty in clinging te it, and usually slipped oft
un the floor, one after the other, and raced
baek te the top of the door te try it again.

Ocasionally ena would almost succeed in
piming a seat upon the knob, but before ho
lad time te get fairly balanced, another would
op down and strike him, and both would fall

htUxe floor.
1 Thoy would eat all kinds of nuts, but they
iemead te be much fonder of insects, and were

y a great part of the evening catching the
:go moths and beetles which are so abundant

*"the oarly summer. They wouldhang by the
ifis of their hand-paws te the lower edge of

-osîp'h of an open wmndow, and watch for an.
e fly past thom. If it was near enough

reach they would seize and cat it as they
ig in the window. If it was not near

*nough for then te reach it in this way, they
vould sail eut into the room after it, and in
tiost cases catch it befaor alighting.

Their large, projectingeyes, fitted for seoing
ýutho night, and. their power of sailing short
listances through the air, fit them perfectly
itoh eapture of insects; but nuts must fur-
nih the larger part of their food, for tl.ey may
betrapped-in the dead of winter whon there
an se fow insects that they can not depend
uion them.
îThey have the instinct shared by most of
o gnawving animals, such -as mice, striped

urmels and beavers,-of storing up in the
1ll a supply of food te be used in the winter.
na which I ckept several years, after those of
hich I have ben telling you, dropped nearly

.pcclk of hickory nuts down a hole which a
oUsn abd gnawed in the floor of my closet,

thinkiig that ha was storing up a rich supply
which he couldu raw uponwhenho should need
toni.

They probably live upon nuts and seeds in
tadf all anad winter, and their power of catch-
aijusects helps then te gain a living during

spring and oarly summor, wben proper
eigtabló food is scarce, but insects very

a undant.
Of course I need not tell you that the naine

A'ying squirrel" is a mistake, as they do not
rcally fly, and- are furnished with true
wIngs.

A vo thin Skin, covered with hair, liko the
rdit of ta body, joins the fora te the hind leg
on oac side, and thus forms a board sail which
onables the animal te slide along through the

seaor distance. Their legs are very
and weak, and they can not jump up-

'ard muci more than a foot; but, by c' b-
iIg up te sme higi place, such as a tall troc,
and thon sailing off into tha air, they can
*Jtmfor a hbnied foot or more before roach-
izu the ground. Tho tail is verybroad-dand
fiat, anad is used as a rudder te 'regulate the
slspa at which they shal fall. Tho rudder of
thb boat is used te turn the boat fron sida te
sida, se it is flattened vortically, and noves
frm sidae to side. The tail of a flying hquirrel

d not seamto be cf very.much assistance la
t4'ing fron sida te sida, but it regulates thoir
a so that they cean came almost straight

dc tWo tho ground, or sail off se as te comea
do ver gradually.

Sometimes they coma almost down te the
ground very rapidly, thon, just beforo they
reach it they benad tha tail so as te sail off for
some distance, close te the ground. After they
hava saileddownfrom ahigh placo in thisway,
and hava thus acquired a good supply of force,
they ar ablo' to change tho position of the
limbs and tail se as te go up some little dis-
tance, in the saine way that a sledwil slide up
a short hill after it has gone down a long ona,
but of course they are notable te reach a point
as high as that froi which they strtead.

Mjne wera able to start frein the top of the
win4ow, and sweep down almost to the floor,
and thon rise enough te catch the back of a
chair on the opposite side of the room, which
was about twenty-ono feet deep.

In the woods, whero they can start froin a
very great height, they make muoh longer
flights than this.

The taiL is also used te stop thom, by bond-
ing it down se as te catch the air, whon they
wish te alight.

Ail of those uses of tho tail for a rudder, re-
quire that it should b arranged on the opposite
plan te the rudder of a boat, and we see why
it must be flattened horizontally, and moveup
and down, instead of being:flattenad vortically,
and moving fron side to side.

It may be new te many persens who live 2
the city, te learn that the flying squirrel is
fuly as abundant and widely distributed as
the chipmunk or stripcd squirrel, although it
is not as often sean, since it lives among the
tops of tall forest tracs, and is seldom sean in
the day-time.-Prof. . K. Brooks, in October

Wide-Awake.

"HARRY'S FORGIVENESS."

" Don't I love yen, Tommy! l'il give you
a warm shako of the hand after class ; you'l1
see 1" said bright-eyod, open-faced Harry
Dalton, as the boys gathored round thoir Sun-
day-school teacher one evening te practice the
hymns for the next Lord's-day. Tommy Gib-
son had come in lato as usuel, and, as he took
up his accustomed post near the harmonium,
he appeared quite indifferent te this warm
salutation.

As sncb loving expressions are rarely heard
froin our matter-of -fact English boys, the
teacher glanced enquiringly froin one te the
other, and saw plainly that matters were net.
quite riglit between the boys.

Expressive glances of warning or defiance
passed on both aides during the lesson, whilo
tho other boys, as tlicy espoused the cause of
cither, raligd round their respective friends.
It-ýcqired ne little amount of tact and pati-
ence on the part of the toacher te keep the at-
tention of the class te the business in hand.
When at length the last hymn liad been mas-
tered, and before the books could be collected
and put away, Tommy had rushed off, follow-
edhy bis friends and supporters. . .

Harry proparcd te follow, on seeing which
the teacher bastily turned round and caught
him by the baud. -

" Please let me go, toacher," said ho, with
a faint effort te free iimself ; "I have a word
for Tommy Biggs; I do love him se !"

" What do yen mean ? you don't look very
loving at this moment : Tonuny also seies te
doubt your love."

" I love him about as mucli as lie loves me,
se we are quits, teacher," replied Harry; "ho
is going te feel the weight of my hand,
that's all."

" What bas ha doue te vax you ?" asked the
teacher, still retaining afirm,yet gentle, hold of
his wrist.

"I a·e bas been throwing atones at me, and
one bit me right on the head and hurt me very
much. I cnly want te pay him back ; I he-
lieve he won't like te throw Stones again."

The teaoher looked full into the heated,
passionate face of the boy, and quietly said,
'Harry, we have just.been singing thoso
sweet,beautiful hymns,.which sbould have
driven all angry feelings out of your mind.
You said on Sunday you wished te become a
disciple of the Lord Jeaus; and doesn't He
tell is disciples te forgive one another ?"

" Bt, teacher, I have already forgiven him
thre or four times," urged Harry.

" That is not enough, Harry-until seventy-
times seven I However often Tonmy may
offend you you must always forgive him."

" A fellow, can't forgive forever, teacher,"
said Harry rolenting somewhat.

" No, weocan't forgive, but we must seek the
grace of God's Holy Spirit te enable us te do i
se. Just yen ask God te holp you,and yon will
sea how easy it is te forgivo Tommy."
: The teacher waited for an answer, and
though-it did not.coma -directly. .in words, she
saw by the altered and subdnd expression in
bis face that her words had taken effect; she
released ber hold of his hand, and Harry, ud-
ing himself free, affeoted te look round for bis
enemy, saying, "Ah well0 teacher, it is late ;
if ha has escaped me to-night, thera are more
days than one in the yoar.. l'Il give it te him
yet."

"No yen won't, Harry,,you will forgive .

hima yet, and by doing se yon will.heap coal
of fire on his head.' "

. " Good-night, teacher," said Harry, as his
bright cyes responded te his teacher's smile

" Good-night, Harry," replied the teacher,
satisfied that he was not yet propared te con-
fess ho had beau conquered."

Next Sunday morming his toacher was nc-
costed with-"I have forgiven Tommy, teacher
and told him se."

" Wall, are you not much happier than if
yeu hlad beaten him ?"

" Yes, teaecher," ha frankly replied.
Thus Harry loearnt his - text by heart,-" Be

not overcome of ovil, but overcome evil with
good."---.TheGhristian.

A BIBLE FOR EACH.
Teach the Bible te the children, frein the

Bible. With patient carefulnoss teacli the
neaning of the words comnmitted to memory.
A Christian woman with carefultraining when
a child,by tho transposing of " in" from" them"
te "la," believed the " m-is" te b a regular
place like " the heavon and carth, the sea,"
while the text distinctly rmads " and all that
in them is." What ideas will children have
without careful teaching of word and latter
and spirit? A little boy whose home is in a
costly house asked this startliug question :
"Ia the Lord's Frayer in the Bible ?" Ard a
little girl's idem of guilt was something that
ahana and was bright, " like gilt paper."

The Lord ls able ta make alivo, and clothe
with power to his praise, the dry boues of
lassons faithfully parrotized, which take no
root in the hearts of the children for want of
seme hard word made plain. But how shall
the teacher stand te make answer, whose work
it is te prepare the way for the Lord, and te
makle the crooked ways straiglt ? One of the
very best of hunan helps in exalting the
valleys- and making the mountains low is a
Wabster's Unabridged Eanglish Dictionary.
Teach the children how te read the Book, how
te search for its treasures, where ta find the
promises, that when the lesson leaf bas gone
lto the dust-heap, they may know where in
the heavens of God's leve they may look for
the stars that give liglhtin the night.

A little girl with a nev Bible teased overy
day, "Tel me a place te find, " Give me a
verse to look for;" and she was set te seek the
verses where Jeans says" Follow me." What
good did it do te search the Scriptures thus in
her book ? She will look again ta find the saine
places, and the Lord himself shall say te hier
soul, "Follow me." For " my word," saith
God, "shall not zeturn unto me void." :

Every child., hould have its own Bible.
Eachbas its own way of using, keeping, and
studying a book. One in a oaily of soveral
members is not enough. The Bock was evi-
dently written for children as well as men of
mind. Its stories are short, vivid, and pointed.
Simplfifying theam by elongationimproves their
perfection in the same way that a pint of new
milk is made botter by an added pint of pure
water. If ta possess this treasure for each, one
must deny one's self, do it. Civilization re-
quires often much self-denial, that each may
have his own tooth-brush and garments.-Mrs.
R. . Tuttle, in S. 8. Times.

AN EAST WIND IN TEE EAST.

BY nIv. nuVY H. JEsSUP, D. Dn.

Have yen over thought what is meaut in
the Bible by an " East wind"? Had you
beau bore last week, yen would bave learned
all about it by bitter experienco. No wonder
that Jonah's bead was scorohed by it. In the
Arabie version we read (Jouah 4 , 8) : " And.
it happened at the rising of the sun, that God
propared a hot east wind and the sua smote on
Jonah's hoad, and he wilted, and he asked
death for himself and he aid, My death is
botter than my life."

An east wld began te rage haro on Wed-
nesday, August 22nd. A deadcning ad oppres-
sive heat settled over the land. The next two
days it grew more intense. The air was dry
and hot as the breath of a furnace. The birds
sat motionless in the thick trecs. The green
leaves of the fig-trees grew erisp and dropped
te the ground. Book-covers curled up as
though they were being held by a coal grate.
Doors, bureaus, and tables cracked with a loud
noise, and warped with the heat. Evon the
wooden ceilings creaked as if the boards were
in agony. Mon and beasts panted as if gasp-
ng for breath amd parched for want Cf wator.
Our children awoke almost bvory hour of the
night, calling for cold water.

Thave rarely enjoyed anything more than
I did the sight Cf a great flock of sparrows,
driven by thirat te oug yard, where is a long
trough of water. They plunged in, drank,.and
drank again, flow around md fairly exulted
with dolight et finding in this arid mountain
and on such a day, an abundance of water. A
hiuge centipede plunged into our washbowl ta
slake his thirat, and although obliged te do.
spatch him for fear 'of his injuring seme one
of the fanily, I coutd not help allowing- him

s. o livo long enough tonjoy the luxury of a
draught' of'cóol wator. Writin'g was almost
impossiblo as the ink driedon the pen between

. the inkstand and the paper.'
I had to ride four miles onhonseback during

the heat. Returning after sunset, I met Dr.
Bliss just conung up from Beirut. His first
question.was, "Is anybody loft alive on the
mountain ?" Tho heat iu Beirtut excecded
anything iii the memory of the oldest inhabi-
tant. No wonder that Jonah wilted. Thou-
sands of Syrians " wilted" on Friday, and I
doubt not many said in thought if not in words,
" My death is botter than ny life" if this east
wind continues.-Beirut, Aug. 29th, 1877.-
Chr:stian lcekly.

ANECDOTES OF FOXE.

" The Acts and Monuments of John Foxe,"
the martyrologist who died in l587, lias lately
beenrepublished. The followiug anecdotes are
taken from it:-

Being once asked at a friend's table what
dish lie desired te begin with, ho answered the
last-which word was pleasantly taken as if ho
had meant seme choicer dish, such as usual]y
are brouglit for the second course; whercas ho
rather signified the desire he bad to sec dinner
ended, that he might depart home.

Going abroad by chance, ho met a woman
that he know, who, pulling a book froin under
her ara, and saying, 4 Seo yen not that I am
going te a sermon P" Master Foxe replied,
IBut if yen will be ruled by me, go home ra-
ther for to-day ; yen will do but little good et
chnrch." And vhen she asked, "At what
tire ho would counsel her te go P" "Tlen,"
answered ho, " when yon tell nobody before-
hand."

It happened et his own table that a gentle-
man thora spoke somewhat tee freely against
the Erl of Leicester, which when Master
Foxe heard it he comnanded a bowl filledwith
wine te be brought in, which being done,
"This bowl," quoth he, "was given me by the
Earl of Leicester ;" so stopping the gentleman
in bis intemperate speeches without reprehend-
ing him.

A young man, a little tee forward, had, in
presence of many, said that ha " could con-
ceive no reason, in the reading of the old au-
thors, why mon should so, greatly admire
them." "No marvel indeed," quoth Master
Foxe, " for if yen Could conceive, you would
thon admire thein yourself."

WOMAN'S DRESS IN THE ELIZA-
BETHAN ERA.

It was about the middle of lier reign that
Elizabeth introduced that aFtounding style
of dress in whiclh she figures in most of her
portraits, and in which the body was impri-
soned in whalebone te the hips; the partlot or
habitshirt, which hád for some timne been in
use, and covered the whole besom te the chin,
was removed, and an enormous ruff, rising
gradually frem the front of the shoulders to
nearly the height of the head behind, encircled
the wearer like the enormous wings of seme
nondescript buttorfly. In fact, there was ruff
beyond ruff; first a crimped one round thenock
like a collar; and. then a round one standing.
up froin the shoulders behind the head; -and,
finally, the enormous circular fans toworing
high and wide. The head.of tle queen fa seen
covered with one of her eighty sets of falso
hair, and hoisted a.bove that a .jaunty hat,
jewelled and phuned. In order to enable this
monstrous expanse of ruff te support itself, it
was necessary te resort te starch, and as
S&ubbs tells us, also te a machinery of wires
"o rocted for the purpose and whipped all over
with gold thread, silver, or silk." This was
caUed a "supportasse, or underpropper." The
queen sent te Holland for women skilled in,
the art of starchlng; and one Mistress Ding,
ham Vander Plasse came over and becamne
famous in the mystery of tormenting pride
with starch. "The devil," says Stubbs,
"hath learned them to wash and dress their
ruffs, which being dry, will thon stand inflexi-
ble about their necks." From the bosom, now
partly loft bar, descended an interminable
stomahler, and thon the farthingale spread out
its enormous brcadth like the modern crino-
line. l nothing did Elizabeth so much bo-
tray the absence of a fine and healthy taste as
in her draes: a modern historian justly observ-
ing that in her full attire she resombled, with
all her rings, ber lace, lier jewels, lier emnbroi-
dery, her ruffs, and bedizenments, more an
Indien idol than an Englislh qucen.-Fromi
" Cassell's Illustrated istory of.E»gland.
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